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In tho ~att&r o! the ~p?~ication ~ 
tho O:ua.· ~"'D-T:;OL'OM]'£ SZC,OE L:n;1:; :for 
a cert1~icate to operate ~ auto 
~t~go sorvico bo~oen Ockl~nd and 
Oakland Rocl'oation ?c.;.rk in T'.lolU!ll!lc 
County. 

Devlin und Brookman by Douglas 3~00~~n. ~or 
.:l."lice.nt. 

E. ~. Gogarty~ tor SouthGr~ ~~cific Co~pany, 
?rotes.tant. 

~Q..fc.yetto J. Su~l:,Q3.gE), ::or Yosemi tc Trezlsi t, 
?:COtcstaz:t • 

. li. ~. ,~utc~art, for Sierra R~lway Co=p~y o!_ 
CUli:fornia. ?rotestunt. 

Robert 1:. Seurls. fer C1 t~· s.:ld County of San 
Fr~c1sce. Protost~nt. 

P. D. ~VO:'!lle.n. ior Ca!.1tor::l1a Tr~/3i t Company, 
?l'otostant. 

!':.:\.RTU, COr::u:Uss ioner: 

OPL1"ION' 

In the ~bove e~titled proceedi~ 2. T. Ee~p3te~d 

of Ou.klUld-TuOl1.ll:l:l~._ st:;.so Line. potitioned t!le Ear lro~ COQ-

:niSsl on tor a cert~ic'"te o£ public convenience una. necessity 

authorizing the o,oration o! an automotive passenger st~ge line 

~s a co=mon carrier ot ,assongcrs bo~eo~ Berkeley On the one 
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hand an~ 3erkeley Recroation C~p in Tuolumne County und 

between Oakl~nd ~d Ouk1~nd ~ocre~tion camp in Tuolumne County. 

s10:1 issued ita ~ocis1on No. 13625 in w.l:l.icb. d.ecision the ap-

plic~tion was grantod. 

On June 9. 1924~ R.~. Yo~g. doing oQsinoss ~der 

the D.w:lC of Y03e:l1to Tra.:l.sit~ and Csl,ito:::l:lia. Tr~sit Company':t 

~ cor,oration, ~=otest&nt3, =iled a potition tor r~~ear~~g. 

On Z:ovc.:::focr· Z, J.92~. t~o .l"C::.ilro~d. Cor:::iss:t on iss-:.:.od. its order 

':.'b.ich ordor di:roctoc. th~t 1..p?lieation ~o. 9982 '00 reopened ~or 

~ -: on So..... 1;'_<:: "'c1 seo '.;JI.. ) ~ ..... ", •• ~.. • 

!t is ~ot nocOSS~7 in ~~s ~ociaion to roviow 

of tho Co~ssion upo~ wh1c~ it bcsod its o=der granting tto 
cert1!icate ~r~yed !or. AD regards addition~l e7idence intro-

d~cod ct tA0 ~~thor he~~~s. ~rotest~nt R.R.Young presented 
tost~ony and contended. that his service had ~lweys been 

to on~ble ~ic to render c8rvice to residents i~ the terri~y 

served by hi~ t~0 yeer ro~d it was necessary t~c~ hisc~p~y 

enjoy ~ll av~lcble revenue du.~ng tee s~or period to e~ble 

it to conduct its wintor o~~oss. Further~ thct ~uring the 
period January lst to Oetob~r 3lst~ 1924. w~1~ Foriod 1nCl~ded 

all 'the sa.=or 30cson, Ai.::: total rovc:lUOs. on his VllX'iOU3 sto.ge 

OForationa. l:.::lo'Wlted to tl:e 3~ of ;;~7S.3-'J:{.06; total OX:9GDSt) 
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;;74,l06.1~ or ~ loss for t~e 10 =ont~s ~orlod of ~762.08. 

T.his PTOtcstu.!'l'C introduced ::urt.b.er exl::.1'b1ts ShO'1Ji.ng 

tAat he h~ ~veilab1e 19 passe:gor c~s wit~ ~ ~ot~ 3e~t~s 

c~~acitj of 230 scats; that ~ppro~~telj only 7 c~s wore 

rO'lil.lred to operate,_ regu!~ schedules and lea:vir.g one in reserve 

ut Sonor:;. w1t.h a total, S~)e.tinS cs.pe.city of 95, sh.owing a re-

serve scct1:lg c:lps.city to, har:.d.1e extr~ordi:1al'y tre.!tlc Il:lOtmt-

l!lg to 141. A s1Q11ur e~cit was elso introduced by t~o 

Ce.li!ol"nia Trs.!lSit Co=l'~Y :'Ji -:h res~ect to the a.v~lablc 
eq~pmont ~d se~ting capacity. 

but th~t tho CUlito~ni~ Tr~nsit Co~pnny operating stages from 

O~le.nd to Stockton end co:::.:::.ect~gat Stock~n with ~rotestant 

Youngts line, Stockton to Crovelan~ and Carl !~, have suf-

tic1ent equip~ent ~d sc~ting capacity to care for all trsf:ie 

offered between the points served by sai~ co~pa~es. 

Protestant Yo~e introduced ~n e~ib1t to the e£tect 
t~!':· ......... w 

~r1or to the co=mence~ent o~ operat:on by ~plic~ts herein; 

thc.t his line transported :::0:0 ~nd. to Stockton ani tm.~ a::d. 

to the Oetla~~ ~nd 3erkole~ Recreation Ca~s e total o~ 200 

passengers; th~t during the s~er season ot 1924~ e ~or10d 

d'ilr1ng which u:!tp1ice.o.ts. were condue:t1cg t~e:i.:r operations 'bet-

ween Oakland ~d 30rkoloy and the res,octive city rocre&tion 

c~~ps, his line tr~ns?orted o~J three passengers; that s~ch 

t~aftic losz ~ould necessarily re~lt in either s total dis-

oontinuance at ~int6r service in the ~o~~ta1!lS or woUld result 

3~ refcre~ce to t~o 1923 ~nn~al report ot protestant 

Young it appears thut his line durine the· ye~ 1923 transported 

u total of 55.294 passenge::s. thero~ore, the 200 passengers 

canied. tc or fro:::l tee ca.m!Js would be o::.ly o.:p:prox1=lately taee 
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tenths of o~o per cent ot ~hc totc1 ~u:ber ot p~sengors 

transported. Tb.e total operaticg revonue 5.:lomlted to $151,273.39, 

the ca:p revenues being less than one ~er cent o! the totel 

revonue receivod. ~:O:l such !i~es it apPQars th~t the 10s8 

of this ,art1ctllor busi:less does not m~terie.ll:r or even 8.1'-

It was sho~ and a~itted that the ~~plicant Oakland-

Tuol~e Stage Line ha~ opcrcted at a =~tcrial loss during the 

1924 seaSOll~ This was attrib~toa. to ~hree seDar~te causes. 

Pirst. t~at Oakl~nd ha~ establishod a second recreation c~p 

in tho Feather ?iver Ccnyoll to which ~ cO%lsidereblo portion 

ot its vuc~tiollists had been ~ssigned; second, to conditions 

epidemic ana the ~~evalenae of forest f1res; thlrd. t~~t the 
service ot ~pp~1cunt$ hed coon commonced ~~or tho ~vertis~g 

~1toraturo o~ tho rooroation aep~t~ent3 had beon publisAed 

and that accorc.ingly va:~ati onists were not e.a.vised.~ . 
S~t. ot the O~~nd Rocroa~ion Grcunds, 

who tostified ~t t~~ or1gincl ho~~ng~ testified further in the 

instc~t ~roceeding th~t appliccnts d~~g the season ot 1924 

had :renderod. e. v~ry so. t:1ztactory Uo:ld ett1c ient 03erv1ee. Counsel 

for epp11cunts reed into t~o record two letters from the 

Berkeley a:ld. Oe.~l':::'%ld.. Recroation .Depe.rtt:.ents. respectively. in 

\~1ch,OoJth dop~rtconts comcondod th~ sorvice reDiered by the 

co-pa~tners, a~plica~ts here~:. 

Tho ~~ttor of thewtebli3~el:lt o~ recro~tional a:l~ 

vacational c~ps by :~icipa.l1~ies is ~ :atter of comparat1vel~ 

recont origin. ~s eVidonced by the ~est1collY in those pro-

ceed.1~S3 ~d as apDo&rS reasonable ~d n&tur~l, school ~uthor1t1es 

~d tho::;e in charge o:f recreational £ac·ilities and likewise 
' .. 

the parents of sdiool chi1drG~ pre~er a special se~v1ce cond~cted 
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for their exclusive benotit to tl.''1d trom the mun1e1pal1ty 

and the rocroat1on~l c~p. It is t~$ ~~actor of sorvice 
~h~t the 'O~kland-Tuolumne St~go Line prcposes to ~~rni~. 

In tho turniSling ot ~is 3poci~1 service~ to the extent 

that the s,.a:ce is t'c.rn1shec.. 1 t is qo..1 te likely to. o.::d ind1a-

~utably does in t~e pre&e~t instcnce, como into COQPot~tion 

with e3t~blished carriors who ~ave ade~uato facilit10s for 
turn1~1ng e gonoral transportation service. The ~ue3tioIl 

the~ £or the Co~ssion to decido is whother or not tho school 

childron of a ~unic1pa~ty and their paronts are o~t1t~ed to 

this spe~al service~ nO~~ith3~ding the fuct thst it ~ey 

operate to c. 11t:l1 ted extont to the !inc.nc:tuJ. diSJldvantage 0:£ 

tho established ca=riars. In tho present instanee it,docs 
:l0 t D.:l?pc~ th~ t tho :-eve nus v.t.. ic:b. tho os tabl1shed.. cu.rr1ors 

., .... 
al c~ps ~ould very materi~lly ~foct their rovc~ues. It 
publio interost and convenience ~ tho desire o~ the ~hool 

authorities and school childro~ ~d t~oir p~cnta cen be 

botter served by the s~ocial prcpo30d service. and thore is 

the certifica.te. 

~ter ccre!u1 cansideratio~ o~ the addition~l tost1-..... 
~ony i~tro~ucod ~na o! tho or~l ~eu:e~t by counsel~ it does 

%!ot e.:.?pear tb.ut ,roto3t<.:;.n ts ha.ve sustained the-ir c ~ntention 

th~t the public docs not re~~re the sorvice as horetoioro 
.. 

~uthorizod cud it is horeby !oun~ es a tact that said order 

in Docision. !1o. lZ62.5 3,h01Ud be re~t"i.=ed. witr. a I:lod1t'ic&tion 

in accordance with stip~ation by counsel to tho et~ect that 

the service DO ~c~e e~toctivo solely d~r1ng the se~on o~ 
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ly Juno ls~ to So~t0~ber 15th of oeo~ ye~. ~ 0 :rdcr will 
be el:l:ored,aooordinsly. 

OBlBR 

~ilrthor ho~ring having aeon held in tho above entitled 
proeeod1ng. ovidenco und e~1b1to introducod. oral ar~~ont 

received un~ tho ~atter now being sub:itted ~~d ready tor 

IT IS Z3~Y O?~Z3ZD th~t tho order in Decision No. 

13625 bll) uno. the ::!a:::lO hereby is w:.e:::ldec. by 6d.d1ng to tAo CO%l-

ditiO!lS therein conteined tho ~ollow1ng: 

The cert~ic~te heroinbefore grunted be ~nd 
the su:e i3 hereby ~ede ettective on~y during the 
perioC!. o~ the year when the O~c.!ld ~d Ber.l:eley 
~ecroation C~p3 are open-to tho public, wAich 
poriod 1s :o~nd to be ~pprox1:~toly J~e 1st to 
Soptomber 15th of oach yeur. 

:Docision 1;0. 13625 be and the S;C.:'!lO hore"oy is rer..f'!irmed with 

the Qod1f1cat1on ~ herein so: :orth. 

Tho ~ores01~ O~inion unO. Order are hereby approved 

~~ ordered tiled as the O~inion and Order of the E~lroad 

CO~3Sion of the Stcte o~ Cali!ornia. 

D(tC0:::l."oer. 1924. 


